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Tbwn Along the:GoI
Jbrado" River Jn- -

undated, ;:";

GreatJiDanit Above - Austin
LStandingrTfemenddus

- Strain.

8afetj of -- the CiiDepends:

fA; r "411111 military Conduct. "The
JLrOllg .btretCn; OI a carried Otack ttothe reene-- f

and 40 cents Special Safe , prtc -

iff ;: i(he yurd-- : 4 :

-- ?25fCtnts-
-- V:'

2000 'Yarde lOcC quality Prcal

- - 500 iTards Zephyr - 'Gingham,-- . Upon thep CosiiyyK:'--

" " ec" Sal pric. :

Structnre.

41am Telt Sudden Bite of Eighteen
st

For Thursday, iiine;8

Only 500Q Yds

Feet in tfce JMfer Yesterday
Still, Going, Tip. ; :

(Austin Tex.,";June 7, The. 'Colorado- -

river and ' Its-- tributaries - areY higher

- r

than has been known for thirty years. Ji '
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At Klngsland. one hundred miles above " ir -
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AllegedAccomplice of f a
Ilurderer Put : to Diathj

Birminghain, . AlaVJune X--- A mob
whiefrptured WilUamHill.'wba Was
anaccempUcefof rAlexanderjHil .h
negrov who Bhot; and killed ' Mrs. BuXus

Hubbard and . seriousfyWunded iter
husbandand - child? tn IMonday Ust
jnear Centreville, in Bibb tiounty, gaVo
"him an execution ' In thelwoods which

the 'murder,' , nijn
and the posse .helped the, wounded rnan
to;the:woodstowitnes the .execution.
The negro! was, placed-on-- a; box an Jdt
hands and feet tied tight..v He was
then --told that he wasgoing to ttie.
Hubbard was. given gun but he ra
almost unable to hold Jt. He fired the
first 'shot lander difflcultie,, The xfce
then completed the?.executIoni and "the
body of .the" megro. was literally. loaded
wilv aead . Citizens are looking for
Alexander Hilk. vlflcaught nei,wi-j)-
treated asJ was (his accomplice.;

NICARAGUA IS READY

FOR A SILVER BASIS

ITotice Given "that il Paper Honey

IWfflBe'EetiredT -

C New. Orleans, June :7l The steamer
gunnlva,' which ? arnved - today ' from
Bluefields, .brings 'advieeTihat ott May
SO Governor Estrada ' callei aT meeting i
of: American merchts and informed
them that j; he had been.- - ordered by
President 1 Ze5aV to" retire all t paper
inoney.andlput the country on silver
basis.- - ' -
t,He declared, he needed thea ssistance
tfflthe merchants-- ; andwan ted them .to
rJe"a mililoti ; with ; which ' to. furthee
the tK-ojept- He offered "to pledge ,th4
revenues from iiquorai and - 20 peM
cent," import djr.ies - .The offer ; will oe
rejected, as war'Jjs threatened be-
tween Nicara sua ajj'tf l CostiT , 1 ilcat In,

which - event the Smmtry wufafjaln be
flooded 'With! paper money.. r '

The iostUa-- i Reeling - between - Costa
prrrcar and TTIsaragnrar is " rovvmg tfu

war seems neviiaDie.

T

THE DREYFUS DECISION
4 POSTED III PARIS.

-

Soldiers Ordered to Avoid Places
' liable to Ontbreaki.. --- 7--

. Jun 7. The first posters giv-

ing the decision of the court' ot'cossa-tio- n

were affixed here ; this --venlng.
They will beldistributed throughont the
country.- - governor ,of
Paris.-Gener- al .Zurlindeni has " ;oered
soldiers to ayoid'all places where out-
breaks jare llkely to. occur. " ?. .;. .v:

SCIURMAN I COMINGKOM ?
Manila,-'- ' June 7. Professor Schnrman

ixf the .Philippine commission sails
from here oniPriday 5pn the Bennington
for a three 'weeks'. trip. araang he
southern islands, - The gunboat, Petrel
has"also been placed ait the professors
disposal, and he will 'visit . Iloilo, Cebu,
Negros and Zulu. He, expects ifl Inves--

here, an eighteen-foo- t rise-- occurred t-
uuucmj ,uu uiurmug. a lartce iarL or..

the town-i- s Under water and a. num--b- er

of thehoues"have ' been, washed
away. Nearly all of Marble Falls is-und-

water Thousands of. acres of

and Organdies, woarth 10, .
" ' 19 1 -- ?. tomtit ,15 ceut,

THUBS13AT iwft crops, have --been destroyed.' l,' v
" vt

The great dam .which "was erected ' -
at''a cost of 41.600,000 ja. few years v

ago, is having its .first test. of,--a flood, ' r

it is apparently bearing: the- - terrible
'

strain. Should the dam give, way a;" t
large part of Austin would be destroy- - ..j
ed and hundreds of lives lost Mdchv'
alarm Is felt. The river vi stUlTrlsingB I .

?'

LIMITED TO MEDIATION.
1-T- HagneJune' 7. The. naval see-'- .- j. '

tio nof the disarmament committee 4ias
finished its workout waa found that S.

vunanimity, was. not - possible on any, 'I " '

polftt?- - TheretwasspeclalJy strong op-- ,

position, to the proposal tgujrohibit theV.V ;

Im 'out trimmed' MUltoery -- - ,

tVpaaitment we
"

off eoiw ,,

-

IflESTflEICIlERS

"i .

4c

Just, Received iii
:Neufchatel Cheese v''

?rPhilaelphi(eam;;Cheese

i . I
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CONFEDERATE
3

It Is the. Stars and'StHpes
Incident of&e'EncamD- - : ,

ment at Giea JEcbo ET V--
WashingtoW June '

7.-- The
:

encaap-xne- nt

of the United'Daughter' of "the
Confederacy tatlen Echo,; nde theauspices of R. JE7..Leehapter of PallChurch, Va.; opened this afternoon
yith a fair attendance considering theintense heat., Presidents McKiritey
postponed hissvisit until :tomorrow anda telegram, was reijeived fromQovernor
Tyler that he would be "unable to bepresent Owing to absence : the
exercises in the amphithreatre were
abandoneTlIcatioiJspring to Stonewa,ll ' Jackson wasJfrub
stituted, andat 3f30 oclock those pres-
ent, headed byUhe ;forW Meyer band
marched to the spring.' The band play-
ed the "Star Spangled Banner," and
Rev. Dr. "Butler? ledjlni prayerr'Co
lumbia" wasjthenviven -- by .the Band,
followed by in address byTSktr Utley.

The spring was dedicated ' by-- - Mrs.
Bowling in the following word; ' "I
christen this snring - the - 'StonewaW
Jackson spring- - As the water is-- the
symbol of. purity may all who quench
their, thirst at this: place - be reminded
of the spotless charaater and pure, life:
of the brave Jackson, and,i inspired by
his bravery; fight the battle of life on
the side of .right" and honest - convic-
tion." The RevA Drr Hyde; of. Winches-
ter, Va.t then proclaimed the spring as
dedicated to. the- - meroVMry of General
Jackson by R., Ril.ee ' chapter of the
Daughters of the Confederacy."-- ' ,f

""--
At this, Che; hand burst. 'info the

strains of "t'Dixie,", and amid thfe cheeri-
ng:, the benediction was deMvered-fci- r

Rev.Mr.vHyde and the ceremonies for
the- - afternoon closed ",: - v. '

In these.mphitheatre ikis evening ad-
dresses were made by Corporal Painner
and .John H. Alexan"der,"-- f of --ALeesburg,'
Val A patriotic recitation Was deflilver-e- d

by Miss Little, of- - North)-Carolin- a

and E. C. Heywood, ,pf --Washington. ?

When the Confederated Veterans': as
sociation of --Washington ' entered sithe
hall Inr a body ib was:noticedr: fthat the
decorations wer.e.alnsxclusJyely:
of confederate flags, loaned by. them--eelve- su

-- 1-
CJWhere. Id our flagT th6y-eno;ulre- d

fromthe-- manager.. .- "- "j- - i j;
- ;"i7iere,it ls" heTpesponded "pointing
to. the confederate-flag- s - onl theiothe
side'ofthe stage." - , j r t
fc'.'Oh, no," sald:the commander 'That
was our flag. once but it is no longer."

-- ' 'They declinedv'"to "enter the hall and
participate in the . exercises until a
large United States .flag was obtained.

J THE VENEZUELAN COMMISSION. y
fSLris,: June" 7. Ex-Presid- ent Harri-

son, except for a few-offlci- al calls, will
stay in retirement until the Venezuelan
commission nieets.next week. He is
expected to at?nd no social functions
ex"cept Ambassador Porter's dinner. In
the meantime Chief Justice. Fuller-an- d

Justice Brewer are expected" here June
12 and General Tracy any day. ; When
askedrby a reporter to discuss the Ven-
ezuelan! question General Harrison
would only reply: "It is . undipromatlc
for counsel to consider a case Jaeforeit
1 open."

A SEAFCH FOR BROTHER AND FORTUNE
'r Rfchmond,' Va;J June- - 6. W.R. Gil-ke- y,

of Duffs J'postofflce, Weetinore-- ;
land county Pa., writes to '.Governor

John-Gilke- y served in during the war;"
The. JPennsylvanian states ,thafr his
brother came south 'before the'.war'and
fought with the nconfederat troobsHet

haaheard "fhat his roither"Jias. diedarid

1 AUGUSTS DALY DEAD

;. i6ftdon, June TTHe- - Paris V corfe-spDnde- nt

of the-Daily:-M- .sayshat:
Augustin Daly, the New ,Tork theatric
cal manager, died at theHotel, Conti-
nental. i " f ?; C--J "J'i. ti

FOR 'HENDERSONS
:Detroi Mich'. June 7. The MiQhigran.
congressional aeiegation - xoaay i uuaui
mOusly declared.Jh favor, of Henderson
for4spe'aken' -

Snecialti&s
FOB

Summer
4- -

1 Lime Jiiice.
I Grape; Juices
IGlaretShnib,

WildGHerry
; " Phosphate,

rr'each make - and
77 ' refreshing drmk.rf , f

On tht Square

; . , j
THEvCAIIADIAN

?DISAGREEr,lEIT
- v- -

OurCommissioners uThrovr
AUthe --Blame onr -

V1'

Washington, - June 7.Thes state - de-
partment, by an; agreement.iiwith- - the
British goverament,'todayrmad6 public
the protocol of -- the proceedingsof the
final .meeting of, the 'BriUsh-America- B

joint high, commission. The t protocol
confirms the.-jpreviou- s statements .Jthat
the Americans dld the utmost to adjust
the differences - between-- ; rOanada- - and
theiUnlted, States and that, they were
prevented from doing so" by-- thesiftl-td- e

of the' Canadians", lit also shows
that t the last minute when an agree-
ment on all points of difference "appear-
ed assured thCanadians- - declined to
ta!,fuTih

. ary 5raes;toff ? wasr sabniitied 'y, to their
government ind in "consequence com
pelled an adjourimenf vf J

SAIITIACO CUBANS

VILL SURRENDER ARMS

False Bumor Set at Rest Begardisg
'.Tlieir.Iiitiitioni -- ;

Santiagov: June7.jOne - hundred and
eighty Cuban' soidlenrtoday:'expressed
their intentlonrto?receive payment from
the . Americans ' and ;'. surrender their
armwThls sets : at rest i reports that
not t ingle TsoldieTjt lnV Santiago t prov-
ince - would 'the
Americana,:"- -

" s W i UltfTJO
"; - ' i

aCOURT house burned.
Daaias' Tfex., June 7: The Harrison

county -- court", house, Marshall, Tex,
was buraed: tonight John Coleman, a
fireman, had his leg? brokenl ' Adjoining
property was damaged. The loss is
1100000.- ;- ; 'X "" i '

-- STATE CROP REPORT.

1 Ra4eighrN. . C., June 7,rtie state
crop report; for-- May, based Vpnrrreturns
from, one fthousand correspondents,
shows reduction inacreageof) all crops

-- yJLOcoidl t'lfs brought up to
average- - on account'of-'itlh- greatin- -
:crease in the counties east of Raleigh.

A MURDERER .4fANd.f 4
tflncusiter,, Pa;, Jun.Ralph VT 4

.TVxerti4cn,'iLiroerro
was hanged! In the jail yard here today
In the presence of several hundred per-jon- ft.

This ;twaapthe firstxecutlon . in
this county since 1858, ' --y "'"".X'''

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY.

At.JMew Tork ' ' R. H. E.

New Tork. .V. ':...v.. 7 12.,;1
Cleveland. ; i "1 7 , 2
V Batteries; Caxricfc and Grady; Bates
and Sudden. - rC 1 t '--4

. AfTBoston-- r "
, ,f- RHE.

Boston? .;..T: V..,.,...i -- 6 --6 2

Louisville '."..;r... 7 6 4

CaKed at the" end of the eighth in-

ning --on account- - of rain. Batteries:
Nichols, andClarke";Magee ' andKit-tridg- t.

i-- V v.
" J Kt j 1

At Washington 4i R. H. E.
Washington ...... 8.15 0
Chicago--.'- . . i -

.--r 71 iJ . 3- -9, 2

Batteries: r'Weyhlng, and McGUlre;
Callahan and. Chancew ' - i . '

At Philadelphia- - - - .RH. El
PbiiadeTphia "..".;?.-2-- 0 ,0
St-Lo-uis x. ;V. s . . .6.1
. Batteries; Piatt andDquglass; Pow?
ell and Criger. 1 "T w

At Baltimore " R. KE,
Baltimore . .e: 6 ? f

1

Pittsburg, v ....;. ...s...
"Batteries-- . VKttson -- and' Robinson;
Leevei; and Bowerman. k j i

KAt. BfooklynH- - A-'- R---'

Brooklyn ..it... 610.--3

5 lfr S

RflJttpries: -- 'Kennedy ana Jbarreix,
Hahn a.nd?Peit2. 4

WHERE-THM- Y. PtAT'TODAY. "

--CXoufs'vtllr ai Boston.'

r at New Tork. . J-

-t

i-
-.t. .Liouls'at Philadelphia.";- -

r- - 'V-- Jhicago at Washington.

- STANDING OF THE'CLUBS V
ciubs.-rr- v W.-Ii- . JPct

Brooklyn
.ac'-;-- :

Boston -- 4, .. v.ft..,.,v.. If , .664
Stlljouis.. ., .Vi'r,-- . . 27 17 .614
Chicago -- IT ."..."..'26 19,578
BalWmore..'...-":rr'- 3 7. -- 25 19 ..568
Phlladelphlaf v.;-2- 4 19.558
fHmoioinatl I; .V ;if, . '...-.."2- 1 21';,500
NWvYork 19 "

24-"",4-

Pitftsburgr .rr. -- ".-. ,--
-- 25 .405

Washington , ,'si-.SW- l 1629.356
Uaulsvlllo 14 30 .318
Cleveland .200

r-- - assessors: --notice,1
. The 'undersigned assessors; " for the

city-o-f. Ashevilje , wilt be in the, com
missionens' Iroonv ofj ther court v - house
each "day from: 10 om. to"A" p. -- mr - All
persons wishing to . list their:; tax-- i are
urged to call at as early a dajr as pos-
sible. - -- ryT- i'
v: --Prem .8 WloWii :,and from' 4. to 6
p. m. rwill be devotedTto examination
and valuation' of property, and during
these-hou- rs the See will be closed. 1

.

June! 1,1839. - V- - v - - "t - -
-- r : . :v- - j. 'bearden.

"J".- - . W. PATTON. r

use or suDmarine "boats T4n ?arrare. .r .
The .report f this sectien' to;the con-- v l c
ference will toe negutive oai'all-polnts..'1"- - :

The adoption"- - of f ithev mediation; C
scheme is the "first contribution to' a"positive program for the conference. :"zff

The substance of the " scheme ws.:?
ubscrlbed to last week, end variations v.,

in the text will not affect ft. A 'd?
i The miliitary and naval delegates at-'.- r- --T

tach special-importanc- e to?: Count Ni
gria's modification that the acceptance .

ofniediation shall,no interrupt or Int-- " x
pede' mobilization of - forcesr ""'unless .

there is an agreement to( the cQntrary, v .

and that mediation after Ithe outbreaic -.--

J
--

of hostilities shaU"not imerTUpf heop-- ; : c
erations in progress without an- - agree- - v, .
ment to thaJt effect i -r

"The United States, Great Britaltf and '

Street Swept ;by the ;
Flames.

Many --
WjbII Known - Stbres

and STheii Contents

Firei 'Originated in a Drugv Store and
: 4. Spread Quickly to the Hontgom-- L

r soni Injured. , f

r1Augtistai ,Qa,f-JUn- e

in th& losaf of at Jea9t half amillloa of
doTtarwstarted kni Broad street thisTaf-ternoon.4"T- he

'flretMiginated 4ri drug
house .and spread wjldyto Ithe Mont-
gomery .building- - ,armtory,J- - Kress, big
ten'cent store," lAmibert's; t grocery,
Stiill'e big" liquor ' housed Alexander's

1 drug, store, .Thomas & 'Barton.'e" music
house, ! &elmonlc6stboaronng; hbuse, the
Augusta china house Schwelgert'SL" big
jewelry store, Itfie Law range, the pal--
ace; market, Batty .wagoa-work-s' and
other smaller stores.. Tfie blaze: to still
burning fiercely but lsnunder control ne

man was' hurt-b- y. Jtalling walls.
Several were overcome: by heat and a
number" were" hurt by t exploding car-
tridges in ithe armory. ,The " loss la
covered by iBurance. r' ;

VILL THE SLUDGERS

.v BE ALLOVED TO FIGHT?
tr---...- -

Devery Seems to Have Modified Hit
"Stern Decree .F" - r,

New York, June ' 7.-Ti- eket ; holders
for the FitzsImmonSr Jeffries flght ate
wondering whether they wills be per--
mltted to reach a. conclusion withouj
police interference, f Patronr 1 of. the
ring are amazed "at trhief Deyery-- s let-
ter. - The suddenchange otvbase on the
partjof Pevery.-wh- o did" not stop the
kpockoui contest ait "the Lenox cluib
Tuesday ' mhtr and" who permitted
Sharkey to "knocks Mc?oy ' senselegs
last winter is : buzzH ing.: Some say. the
move has beenmiade in the. interest of
"pugilistic poltticians ; who do. not rel-

ish "the idea of having , an. ; opposition
fighting 'club run at Coney Island. - The
Brooklyn politlcianalsay-that4ftth- e big
figiht is permitted "in" Manhattan . there
must Jbe no discritrviiiation "again3 1. Con-
ey Islands z. - - ."If- . v

? "When" Devery- - was asked 'today by: .a
reporter 4 if- he would not allow ti oro e
real - punching " he r 'replied he r

woald
stand by what he had said-If- t hi?, letter
and if a knockout Mow was --struck he
would lock" "up .the pugilists- - Wfen
asked whyhe did nort.J'interfere Infthe
Sharkey-CrbettA-and-"3I;C)oy-Shar-

encounters "he-said- ,if the'; battle' - be-

tween Jeffties and-- FitzfrfrnmonsL Is conr
dticted..iih..4hem'eorderlyinanner,-::a- s

those- - two everything" will , :be -- serene.'
He-woul- d only draw the" line at brutii
iv . LJ ' ' r i a ... ' r 'w'v- -

THE KIDtlAPPERS.
'S ' -- u iJ.

rranging" for-t- he Trial of Barrow

.::in lffew'"York.;;-r'r;- ;

;"Nyack,-iN.Tr-r JuneJ.'f-Th- e T?oklan4
county-- 1 omcraus, jieu-ccwxii.- civc; &v
West Nyack this afternoon and; after a

; discussion, .herein i Ceunty
Judge Wheeler sttongly advocateousuri.
rendering 'the - kidnappers, Barrows and
hl9 ,wife; to,New irorlc, officials, it --was
proposed to District" Attorney-Gardin- er

of New.TOrk to have.affl,yity prepar
ed, setting, forth- - that the - Kidnapping
was' committed In New ,Tbrk: and that
that dty- - had a prior right to the ,trial.
It. was further suggested that .Gardiner
obtain an --

r order from the - supreme
court, judges forthe, prisoner's" transfer
to JSfew.-.York- l Nyack officials assured
Gardiner i if --this ;was done.all rights to
try the. kidnappers in "Rockland . dounty
would be waived Gardiner agreed, and
said 'he would have affldalts'rprepared
at'lbnce' - A police --boat will .probably
"be .sent ttoiNya6k tonight to . bring the
prisoners Uo NeW-Tork- A r

; PLOW TRUST DECLARED:: OFF,
4

?W!
-- Chicago; June 7."Word! has.. reached

i Chicago thar negotiation for the fcro--

the manufacturers in the Greai North
cm IAfaf t mnn cws(ii ;f lia Vt I.aT
vraB-ofacial-

ly decBared , Vffr at least

acihe cure, 25c.-- Granfs Pharmacy,

f - Edam Cheese

-- .A

fSeS.wmrttofnr what company or meni

; . Fine Apple Cheese : -

Koquefort Uneese :i

Fresh; Today

r 1

GREER
,, j tf

4
--WHOLESALE AND RETAIL' FANCY-GROCE- R,

53 Patton Avenue,

4c

'"Sir i.-
-. .t.

MaYou Havefl
epsia.,..

X JL.- -

S Or flisdiieetiiaa try; tJr&at's Dlges- -
jt

Germany strongly . supported -- rj- these ;
1 wmoameations. ,

ALASKA'S FIRST BANK TAILS.
Seattle. Wash.1. June-C7r-Th- e First" -

bank . of - Skagway closed its . doors "Dn
29, with U6,0OQJiablIitie.-,Th- e as- -

'sets artf said to be, $18,000, but many
say j but $8,Q0O will be,reallzedI.'J7udge ,
.Johnson has. appointed X'Cf. Price re-- ?

ceiver. He thinks the depositors will --"v
get about 80 perj-centlJIh- e bank, did a --

rushlng business during the- - earry days, 1'
It- - was the first bank - in .Alaska;- - and-- .'
the' first bo fait. Its-decli- ne dates from i
the "Soapy" Smith riots - last summer.7 --

A: sack, of gold, which Smith's ' gang x"
tookfrom'a Klondiker,"was found in '
Ihe.bank safest Smith was killed toad
many "of hl partnersr got. long ierms In r

prison. President Moody inad Irouole ;

in- - clearing jikj e&xr

V r-- u caution.- - r --rv: -
"TArtalk on' Coal "at 34 "Patton avenue . "

will save you anoney.- - Thone 40. - v '
i."

. 7.ASHEVIT.TF ICE & COAL. CO.

200-Pair- s Worth 90c

AT -

60cfrPERPAiR

"We "have "just closed out a'
.larpe - nianufacturersretock

of extra - heavy Sterlinp; Bil'' ver Link .Cuff ' Buttons which
f we are vofferin for: 60 cents
per pair as long as they last. --

v This class of button wehave
-- "always sold heretofore for ,

X 9acents and $1.00 per pair:

.r;Artaur,!;'Fieldv
'Lcbdlhg Jeweler; : : '

Church Ctrc:I cni Patten Avcr.uc
4

jLEheTfflsTN.bCL"

-

sail forr,home; in .July.- - Other memners
of the commission., will remain t here
some months ilonger.- -

SAMOA. .

'Berlin June Api advices dated;
May 31 say : that' the" Germain subjects,
Hurfftagel arid Marquardt,-arrestd.l- n

connection fwlK"" h&. Mataafa" --rising,
--have beeii released. , . - - r c

f t f JAPANESE EXCLUSION VETOED- .- .

- Ottawa," Ont, - June7.TheJDo2nino,nJ
government has decided to --disallow; the
anti-Japane- se legislationlpaaeed by the
British Columbia' legislature s; Yat
aga::kiiJapan;;protested.
suit "which. the?s exclusion act ? "placed
upon --its peopler- - including" theni'v withJ
the Chinese. 1

our: celebrated . v; ,c ..

BIFOCAL; SPECTACLES
r s 9,- - , wi;.r Just the glasses for ease andjcom- -

fort,'-an-d preservation of - your, "
eye-Big- ht.

It comes nearer being the na-
tural - ey itself "than anything else

. in (the way tof glasses. .You can see
both far off and , near by with - the
aaam pair of glabses. ' - "

Eye examination free.- - 'j--t

full line of smoked glassesr"

Glasses
To FrrT--r

. : Ccicntis 0 ici'ti ANY---
.? . -
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